
7i CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street, Hot. Second and Third.

HILL3E0K0 INDEPENDENT.

Kill Li.VY, OCTOliKU VJ.

School Supplies. Etc.

AH the tire apparatus that Hill-fcr.r- o

ever boutrht wan paid for last
VediK,jay morning, and a Rood Mg

slii-- Ok-e- r for the water tond.s.
Ju,t Ufore 1.' o'clixk, Mr. KIsey,
w ho was rooming In the front nx.ni
of Ibe Finny building on Main street,
wasawakentsl by an unusual noie.
Fully aroused, bo thought hesmtlled
smoke. Jumping out of bed he
opened Ms door Into the hall and
was met by an overpowering smoke.
Not knowing but that the structure
was naiyto tumble, he rushtsl for
the Main and got out. Going Into
Hughes A Williams livery barn

ho aroused too e there.
About the same time, or probably
before, Mr. James Cave, who had
Us n 111 at case tU a party, came to

Oruss. Patent Medicines

Mr ttork tn thi lin 1 a roniilet
a can be found outaide tli city of Port-
land. 1 make a ipcvialtv in thi line and
carry the vt ry I'rrahoet goU.

Soaps, Toilet Articles.

I a th la 11a yon will finj compU'lti
and varied aaaortment to aeltit IVdiii,
where yoa eaa chituee with tbe wmununx
that th fuod yuu jvt are fmh.

me
A BRII.Lli?iT BIB1

Always catches the eye and hold
the attention. Flue feathers make a
fine bird, and even the rarcnt beauty
I not abaent tbe assistance of adorn-
ment. It's an ensemble of brilliancy,
and an exhibition of art, a gallery of
beauty that I am presenting for the
inspection of our jiatroos. We're
right on the brink of the holiday
season, when maklDg present come
as natural as eating, and you ran

Notice the unique announcement
of H. I'nt rnahrer, the Jeweler.

Itev. fcchollc Id. of Forest Grove,
will preach In the Baptist church at
this place, morning and evening, on
the fourth Sabbath.

Charles Latin was arrested and
fined flOlu Last Butte precinct hist
week, for unruly conduct at a party
held at Tigardville. He puid his
flue.

Whydoe-n- 't the Hillsboro bund
favor the city w ith open air concerts
this fine wisither. The citizen built
them a fine stand. Turu alsiut, you
know. Or is it true as said by one
of the musicians, that they cut.not
spell able.

Mrs. Dick, w hostiiyed at home last
summer when Pastor Dick, her hus-
band, uud the boys had ihoir vaca-
tion, now takes her. She started
Thursday morning for a visit of a
month with her friends in Clackamas
and Marion counties.

If the wood hauler who took my
wagon seat from Newton station will
bring It buck, bis error will be over-
looked, but if be does not, trouble
will come to him. I know who tA
It, und he I aware of my knowledge.
October IS, Is'.U. C. K. KkiisK.

Special attention Is called to the
advertisement of W. A. Lddlaw,
this week. It would seem from the
price quoted, that bis conclusion to
doa spot cash busineis will be a tssiii
to 11 ill.vtoro as weii us ii residents;
s ca-- h spent in u town help every
business in the town.

The mass meeting called for Wtsl-nesda-

to consider matter touching
the building of a Is et sugur factory,
did not materialize, many of the
signers of the cull ueglccting tout-ten-

Considerable interest was

W. E. BROCK. Prop'r.,
HILI.SBOKO,

NOW IS THE
If you mint to buy piece of land in a

00(1 locution the undersigned lias lor sale
300 acres in 5 and 10-ac- re tracts in A.M.
Johnson's First Addition, located 1- -2 mile
no it Invest of

REEDVILLE,
alons the county road to llutlcr's Mill.

One-ha- lf mile to Station, Tostoillce and
Schoolhouse. lleetlville is nicely located
VI miles from l'ortland on tlieS. 1'. It. It., .

miles eat of UilUhoro. Terms: l- -' cash;
balance lu 3 years. All thoe lots have 10-fo- ot

road lu front.
HANS RASMUSEN.

27-3- 1

THE HILLSBORO

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their ..

WORKS, near NORTH SIDE ADDITION

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, highly

respected Merchant of Mid
. d lot own, III., of a Young

Man who svao supposed
to bo In Consumption.

One of inv customers, some
year ago, hud a sou w ho Lad all
the symptoms of consumption.
The usual medicine afforded him
j;o relief, and hrf steadily failed
until he was unable to leave his
bed. Hi mother applied to uie
for borne rcuiudy anil 1 recom-
mended AVer's Cherry I'ectoraL
The young man took it according
to directions, and soon began to
improve until he became well
uud strong." T. M. Hlt D, Mid-dletu- w

n, 111.

'Some time oco. I caught a
severe cold, mv throut and lungs
were kully imlauied, and Iliad
UTriMo coujjh. It wussuppuscd
that 1 was a victim of consump-
tion, aud inv friends hud little
hoe of recovery. Hut I tstught a
bottle of Aver' Cherry l"ectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.
No doubt, it saved my life."
I. Jo;:s, Hmerts Cove, Tcnn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR

t'Ol'KT H01SK NEWS.

I'KOHVI'K vi:kt.
Kstato C. T. Neep, deceased. The

appraisers tile their report showing
pros-rt- found valued ut x;)73.3i.
L'pon petition of Thomas Talbot, the
administrator, he is authorized to
make pulsic sale of personal prop-
erty. The terms of salo to bo a
credit of twelve month extended to
purchasers, upon the execution of
their promissory note bearing inter-
est at H percent. The sum of $50
per month is appropriated out of the
funds of the-estat- to lie used for the
care and keeping of the four minor
children of deceased.

LAW CillHT.
Arthur Bird ami John Derrick,

adjudged insane on the report of Dr.
W. I. Wood, examining physician,
and ordered conveyed to the Insane
asylum and turned over to the proper
authorities.

O. W. Patterson v. Josie Travis,
Judgment for plaintiff by default.

MAHKIAliK I.N KNSKS.

Marriage licenses have boon Issued
Oetolsjr 10th to James A. Bam ford
aged 24, and Mate It. Patterson, aged
2r; October 'th to John Kaiser aged
;s0, and Minnie Kreiger, aged 20; on
October l.'ith to Ferdinand Oronef
aged -- years, and MabeJ CoIioh,
aged 17 year. ;

"I consider Chamberlain's cough
remedy a specific for croup. It Is
very pleasant to take, which 1 one
of tho most important requisites
where a cough remedy is Intended
for use among children. I have
known of cases of croup where I
know the life of a little one was
saved by the use of Chambejlaln'a
cough remedy." J. J. IaOrange,
druggist, Avoen, Neb. Fifty cent
Itottles for sale by the Pharmacy.

assm;m;f.s sai.k or ieu--

IHOXAI, I'ltOI'KKTY.
OTICE is horobr Riven, (bat thN will utill si puhlio aaotion la

I lie tiiulii'Ht iiKl'ler. nt lb remdeno of Wa,
Oisltiw. Jr., bIkiuI two milM north of
Onlnrvilln. Wnhini;eii O'xnity, Ursiioa,
on Hstiird it, th ' 7 h d ly of DotobT, lm,
nt III oYI.Rjk A. M., all tbs full,

iwnnmnl proierty, tvwit :

One fiiilf (.'Iv.Im liy iimrs. 4 yesrs olJ.
Two bilf Civil Imr iuarss.li) ysrold.
Oiih ditrk aurrul IJiiii, years old.
Ouh liubt jrivl ho ill nj. S year old.
Out bUck BHldibti, 9 yean old. .
Oua bay ieliliiiir. 6 renrii old.
One gray iHJint:, S year old.
Ona wtroiilniB colt, lliree-fiinrt- nirdo.
Ona yearlina ooli, tbrea-foqrt- Cljrd
roar ia suortuoro row.
One yrsded bburthorn oow.
Ou pare hloisli'd Jersey oow.
One nare-bloiJe- d Jersey heifer, I uontb

old.
KleTen bead of well bred bom.
t birtT aeirll bead of liov' and pilf.

One uantf plow and one walking plow.
One spike-toot- h barrow and one Acme

borrow.
't hree wtgons. three net of doable har-

ness, on bark and one cart.
1 he horas atsive demribed are laree ief

troiu, well. formed and well broken to
work. Hevernl of the eow are nearly fresh.

The ante will commence at 10 o'clock A.
M., and eontiuue ontil completed, and will
be npon tbe fnllowinir terms of sale :

All turns nnder f 10 00 tn te paid eaah In
bund. I'or all annia of tlO CO and opwarda
there mint be uiven note with apiirnved
aerority J ie in an uiontli from the dale o
ante, and hearmii interest at tbe rat of- - 10
o I sent per annum

HKNJAMIt Sc'HOLFIFbD.
Asaionee of tbe eataie of William Cbidoier.

iiia.'lTi"nt. --

FiKar NArvr, bank of hillbboro.
Mortirnis of portion of the above des-

cribed property. 4

Hillsboro livery, Fed and Sales Sialic I

.. OHIil HH IOH

HACKS, 11U00IES AM) MDIXI HOUSES

rHunrni ait..m:u to.

IF
YOU

WANT
first-cloa- a suit of clothe mads la onier

at living price cavil on

S. ROSENTHAL,
Mala St., opi. Citv Drag Store,

llbUboro", Or.II 1
All work gusrsntotsl.

Promptness,

TAILOR!
Suits Made

To Order.

LOW PRICES.
Clothe ( leaned anil Repaired at

HOLMES'
3 IN CHENETTE'S ROW.

HILLSBORO HOUSE
J. MOUTH HOP, Proprietor

Corner Hvoond and.. Waaliiiituo Htreeta

NKWLY FCKNISHKD
AND KKNOVA t'ED

4 ttKMT CLAS8TAHLK. and all eo
. oouiiuodationa for tbe cooveuianoe ol

gueeta.

Charges Reasonable

W.L. Douclascunr iTMiT.Via OllwCa MoeouKAHlNO.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH. ENAMELLED CALF

4.'i.V FINE CALf &KAN0WS1

93.VP0LICE.3SOLU.

2.l7l BOYiSCHOdtSHOEi

ladies.
c ,

C,K 1
W--r BROCKTON, MASS.
eae aav maaer hr rehaele W. 1

Uaaelae Ahaea.
Became, we at the latf ret aiaauraeturere of

dvertied ahoea ia tbe world, aa aaaraatee
lb value by (tamping the Bane ead price oa
the bottom, whlrh preieeta yoa against high
pricea and the ailddlemaa'i profits. Oareaoee
equal cuatom work in style, easy Stung and
wearing qualities. We hsve them sold every-
where at lower prirea (or the value givea the

nv other make. Take ao substitute. If your
dealer caanot supply you, 4 can. told by
liealera, whose name will shortly appear
here. Agcuta wauivd. Apply at ouoe.

BARGAINS

FRUIT TREES.
API'f.ES, VKAK8, fltFNKH.

t Hf llltltS aud other fruit
lieea for aale at

Bed-roc- k Prices
for Caah oriapproved not.

TH0S. D. HUMPHREYS.
f

During my tt-r- of wrvloe in the
army I mntntcti-- chronic tliarrlm u,"
Hay A. K. lii'iidiinf, of llalnt-y- , t)rt
Ifoti. "Sint-- then I have uki a

irnut amount of tneditiut-- , but when
1 found any tlmt would clve mo re-

lief they would Injure my htomarh,
until t'lmmlx-rlBlii'i- t colic, cholera
and diarrhiHt renitHly wa liroughtto
my notice. I umh! it and will eay it
I the only renietiy that (rave nrv
Mrmanent relief ami no bad rexultx

follow." For xale by 1 HIItxro
I'hannacy.

Barklea'i Araiea Malrr.

The best Halve in the world for
cut, brulxe, sorOH, ulcer, salt
rheum, fever oren, tetter, chapped
hand, chilblain, corn and all nkin
eruptions, and ponitlvely cures pile,
or no pay required. It in guaranteed
to Rive ierfert Hat infact Ion or money
refunded. Trice 23 cent er box.

ttale, by IIillMhoro I'hannacy.

KEI'OKT.
Or the Undltlon of the I'lmt National

Hank, at Hlllabor. la th SUto f
Oregon, at th ( Iwe af Batlaea,
Ortobrr 9, 1SDI.

KtHOCKCEH.

Loana and diaoounU I 75 M 41
I hrenlrafta, aecured and nnaemred M U'l
U. H. Hunda to aecnr circulation l.w") O)
Htorka, aecnritiea, etc ... d . 1 S IS
Bauking boose, furniture and Bi- -

turea . 4.(00 00
Other real eat. and mortgage

owned 7,om li
Due from National liank (not re-

serve agentai.... T.T'.1 7B

Due fMui aixinived reanrve ageuu 8.ID.7
C'becka and otlisr aah items . lot Ou

Note of uther ational He oka S uu
Fraotionat pafier enrrenoy. nirk- -

ke aud evuta t.
hperie tlHlgal-tende- r note... m isi

r-- M
lleJeniptinn fund with I'. 8.

I reanqrer ti per oeul oi a

Ml W

TiTit. .i:)o. M

I.IABILtTlt-H- .

rapttal a'oek paid in . $ V'. 00
Horplnofuud ... .... l'J,iJ U
Lnaiviileo prucia. ieea eiprusra

and taxea paid tM SA

Natuoial bank notee oolataoitintf H.-'.- 'l iJ
Utvidenda unpaid . Ai W
Individual dtpeeit eubjrt ta

cbrrk . i.wm
Demand eertilteatea of depot it . A "l W
1 line oertlttoatea ol tteptaut 44

Ttn.l. .. . . ..llJW.a.4 M

t or Oa I Mtvnnty ui waanuivw, i

Caabier. of ih
above-name- bank, do witenniy ewear that
the above statement ia true to lb heat of
my knowledge and belff.

Hobaerilad and ivn to befor aue tbi
t.'tb day of on ber, 1H

T. U. H mewaeva,
KoUry fuMuj t " Ornf"-Caa-- T

Atteet:
T. H. Tooc. I

Havj. Hm n.risu.0 VUtrectofa.
I. W. bntrr. I

Dr. Price' Crwarn Baklaf Powder
Wartr Fear fUffwaet eer4.

Se what tlinCity Utinry la tilling.

J. I. Kn'u'ht ha, kiiiio motley to
loan in small sum. l'.l-t- f

Yron winliin ti borrow money
w ill t'.n.l it to their advantage to cull
on J. V. Morgan.

County Clerk xxlln ami wife Hrc
vHitin ut Tacinna Oil week, lit
will return on Moml.ty.

Straw for wilo on J. K. ;rifiitr
firm, mnitli of liU tmrn, nnwtly oat.
1'riee, no en-t- jx r loiicl.

Vv'miteil I'ariu luncl in exc-hanif-

fr 1'urtluml rixrty. Serul
II. A I leu Short-y- , iTjt Sturk

street, 1'ortlainl, Or. 17-i- II

Jobe Coliorn wai Hrrewtcl Tuewluy
tveniiig by Sheriff Ford cliurtred
with ;aiiult ami buttery committed
on t he penon of Joseph Yell.

Notice! From ami after ( Mutter
1 t li ull good will be sold at my
nlora exclusively for cash. No devia-
tion from thl rulo w ill U allowed.

W. A. Laidlaw.
The Itev. Deordorph, of Buy City,

Tillamook county, U fXfted to
conduct the service at the Tuiilatiri
plain I'nrbvterlan church, north
plain, next IStUmtli ut the ntual
hour. . . - .

The mul new of the death of .fri.
Xolau at Forest tirovwi-nin- e to her
friend here. Mr. - X wa a
daughter of Ivi Smith of thi
county.

There will le no preaching wrvltv
next Sunday In the Evangelical
church, on account of the pastor
Ix'inat the Lxur'd apHiintinent on
that d iv. All the other Hervleon will
be held a uhiiuI.

Mr. C. V. William ha placed on
the iNDEl'KNIiKXT table Mpecimons
of fall Hpplf that are hard to Ix-a-

even in Milton. Due kind I

"Northern Spy" and the other Is

"Seek no Further."

The fltntlon agent at Cornel lux Im-

port that HOOD ton of baled hay and
Htraw was Nhlpped from that place
thi fall. No shipment of account
have yet been made from II IPs-bor-

but the ware-hous- are full to
t he eaves.

The bridge acrons Tualatin at the
Jackson place Mouth of town hu lieen
eompleted and thrown open to the
public. It I the most aulwtantlal
structure that hi been yet thrown
micros the rirer at that place.

There will be mas. held at the
residence of II. itnternahrcr on Fri-

day, October L'Oth, nt 10 o'clock a.
in., conducted by Father Donnelly.
Arrangements for making this a
regular monthly service are perfect-
ing. Final announcement will be
made later.

The services In the Congregational
church next Sabbath will lie devoted
to missionary work. -- .Kev. C. F.
Clapp, of Forest Grove, w ill preach
at 11 . m. In theevenlngat 7:M
p. m. a miwdonury rally will be
jtlven, for which an Interesting pro-

gramme 1 prepnrlug. Kev. Clapp
will also give an address In the
evening.

Superintendent V. A. llond will
bold his tlrst toucher's Institute In

the court house In Hillshoro on Sat-

urday, October !i7tti. Circulars con-

taining the. program, were mailed the
first of the week, und w hile the list
of topic to Im considered U not a
long one, those that are set for di.
4'ussion are pertinent and well
choK'ii. The tetu her of the county
cannot afford to Iks absent.

An InstrtiK-eo- f the clrcuhitioii of
money came to the knowledge of an

n Dk'i'KN dk vt reKirtcr a few days
go. A broker hud an applicntion

f(r loan of fl- -' for ninety days.
Tlie- - lent was a new one and had
never turned any money toward ttie
l.roker, lit he determined to make
the loan tru-tin- jr to get some' It

tack. Within u half hour after the
tn.te wnsoxmitcd h debtor came In

ii nd nid hu mvouut of til, and
within two hour tli bnlance of the

TJ was paid In on another debt.
Thus doe money circulate among
neighbor.

TheaiHitiaTniiulsterial and Sunday
..M.....I of the liulelieudent
Kvangellcul church was held In the
First F.vangiileal cnurcn oi iims-tior-

Oclota-- r 10th and 11th, ls'.il.
On the evening previous, 11'V. M. J.
Uillontvne preached tl good nermon

from "XVhatsiM'ver thy Imnd Uudeth
to do," etc. O" Wednesday. 9 . lit..
Itev. C. C. 1'ollng, 1 K., calhsl the
convention to order. The organiza-

tion of the mil vention w a completed
ItV theHectioii of M.J. Hallontyne,

it ; K. 1. Farnsworth,
eiTetarv, and B. Ilartnian, treasur-

er. The different auhjects for the
two day convention were ably

bv the renecttv.
to whom they had n a.ignsl.
The dis-iissto- were Interesting and
.ntcrlining. The last half day ol

the convention wa ajMHlally l'v",,1'
to Sundav mliool work. 1W. S. U.

Kellv, of St. Johns, pre-tfli-od on
Wednesday evening, and Kev. C. C.

I'olimr, of Lafayette, pnnchcd an

excellent w Tliumlay
veiling.

For tare Mowing ue fronl forty

to titty pound of seed uiltl w ith
from lf to twevthird- - of hat
-an- xM-dlng to fertility of soil and
time .f wmlng. rly fail --owing
r.siuirs lisw ml and brings the U-s- t

nssult. a- - tlwy at,-- il K"w, mul,"h

moiv thrifty, making exivlleiit w

and spring tstnr for hogs or
It should be loru'ln ml"

that land phtsU r works a charm on

them and tnirty cviiis wwnn i --- ter

to the acre tvill make a ton or
if rightly puttwo more of feed

, Ifsownl toothU i It wH "ite
the vetches lodkf

Lmd l.uter th.on ferlilixers aay
choais-s- t of all an4 should be ued
extensively where the .unsoil 1" rich

ant heavy, ami when apj-lii- to

i.lant that reH)inl. such a pS
'lover, etc. The aenig.' crop of the
vetch i from three to f.ur on to

the acre, but a high a-- ix and
realized 1 I.vp i sometimes

on rich d not pastund. I teuty

.f wh.-a- t should be added In order to

is-ev-.t rot. Used for ensilage pur-io.- s,

u,,-- v bring twogo.xl cnp-'i- n

the si-- n, commencing to cut nen

the t.l.xxii tii-s- t lh"y "w
.fro,., a m.mih to mix week In Woni-in- r

and nhould Lx out ! tv Just
ts fore the last blooiu goia n, lor
en-ila- purpose bout
Ufore. Twenty ton of grwu feed

to o acre In ao ordlnaj-- crop.

Vour ahool siipi'lit'S can b roHireJ
here, (Urh aa N'k, rn, pem il, ink.

ruin uMtta, lati'. ami t it fail tjuit
rverjiLing cvining under tbia .

rerfiunery, rrestrIitlons

As lo our 1 fiit
ola. anl ifinpli'to. i' inuk tln lim- a
aprvialty. We ill winliiliil .iv-- -.

at any hour il tbo Uv or nll.l.

om:uo.

TIME 1

Agont, Rccdvlllo, Oregon.

STOCK BRICK CO.

are lost
annually.

sn atUresa.

Oregon.

present nouuog ai acceptable as a
selection from uiy stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Ootl al goods,
at prices to come w Uhln the reach of
all. Come and see me before buying
auyw here else.

. . H. UNTERNAHRER,
The Main Street Jeweler,

Hillsboro, ... Oregon.

Wbei Baky wee alok, we rave her Oaatort,
WhM aha wae Child, aba erled for Oeatorie.

aha aiumf to Oaetorta,

Perhaps some of our readers would
like, to know In what, respect
Chamberlalns's cough remedy Is
better than any other. We will tell
you. When this remedy Is taken as
soon as a cold has contracted, and
before it has become settled in the
system, It will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lessens it's
severity, and it is the only remedy
that will do this. It acts in perfect
harmony with nature and aids na-
ture in relieving the lungs, opening
the secrections, liquefying the mucus
and causing Its expulsion from the
air cells of the lungs and restoring
tne system to a strong and healthy
condition. No other remedy In the
market posse-se- these remarkable
properties. No other will cure a
cold so qlilckly. For sale by Hills
boro Pharmacy.

0BITU1BT.

Naap In Cornelia. October 5th, Cbsrle
T. Neep, rcd SO vear and 4 month.
Charles T. Neep was born In

Kenottha county, Wisconsin, May 3,
IH'A, and died at his home in Cor-
nelius, Oregon, October 0, 1894, mak
ing his age 40 years, 5 months and 2
days. lie was the seventh and
.youngest son of Charles Neep, Sr.,
deceased, and Fannie T. Neep.

He came to Oregon with his
parents, four brothers and one sister,
in 1872, since which time they all,
except one brother, William, who
now lives In Omaha, Nebraska,
have resided In the vicinity of Cor-
nelius, and all but hi father survive
him., ... -

He was married to Irene M. En-ni- s

Decern I r 8, 1877, who died April
11, 1891. They had seven children,
four of them, Annie, Minnie, Oeorge
and Tracy, survive him.

Charlie, as he was familiarly
known, was a kind and Indulgent
father, a true and faithful friend and
neighbor, an upwright and honest
nutn. He leave a host of friends to
mourn hi loss, and to extend the
voice of sympathy to his sorrowing
loved ones.

HI'MMOXM.
I N tbe county oonrt of tbe atata of Orn--
a. Ron. for waaninpton conntv.

A mo Orifletb, plaintiff, I

M L. Oriffetb. defendant: I

To M. L. Oriffetb, the above named de-
fendant :

ia the name of tbe elate of Oreson yon
are hereby repaired to be aud appear tn tbe
connty eoort or tne ataie oi ureiroa for
Waablnirtoa oonnty, to anewer to the com-
plaint filed azaiuat von In tbe above en- -
tilled action, by Monday, tbe third day of

eoember, 1H. that being tbe Drat day of
tbe reRDlar term of aaid court nest follow-
ing the eipiratioa of tbe time prescribed in
tbe order for publication of this (amnion.
And If yoa fail eo to anawer, for want
tbeisnf, the plaintiff will take jndement
asainat you fur the eom of $100.00, with
interest thereon aino April 1.174, at the
rate of 111 per cent pat annum, and tte earn
of t.'iS.Oo, with Interest thereon einea April
I. IftH. at tbe rat of 10 per eent per ennara
and th ot end dinbaraemente of tbi
action, and the plaintiff will farther take
jadtfnient aueinet yoa deolaring aul asm
to be lien opon all of your interest In and
to that piece, parcel and tract of land,
lying, being and aitaate witbm Waabingtoa
eoonly, Oregon, and more partioalarly dee.
Urn a led and deeonbed aa all of tbe north
half of tbe donation land claim of Amo
Onffeth and wife, in aeetiona A and , town-chi- p

i ath range 2 weet W illamette mer-
idian, containing 160 acre; and that Judg-
ment be rendered directing and adjaiigtng
that said land be eold. by tbe eherifl of
Washington county, Oregon, ia the manner
prescribed by law for the aale of real prop-
erty opon eteentinn. aud th prueeeda
thereof be applied In payment to plaintiff
o' th aeveral earn eliove set forth, and
that the remainder of aaid pnrabaae uric.
if any. be paid to yoa.

Tbia auinmona ia pohliahed againat vo
by an order aigned bv H. B. P. Cornell a,
indire of the above nanned court.

Mad at 4 dated (Kif.lier IS, 1KH.
Jl-.'- 't HUM. H. TUNUCI.

Atlotiiey for plaintiff.

leeataf Oa
(uk ul eere.
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Order left Ut HKA1LSE Mill recele prsnipt attentloa.

llememher tba 1'lace.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.
F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. 8EWELL . Proprietor.

in store to see that till was safe.
Alter trying his door he turned und
discovered the tire. He yelled and
hi cry wa echoed by Night-Watchma- n

lledmond. No light bad yet
shown Itself. Enough of th Are
department, were soon at hand to
move the apparatus, and noon two
stream of water were ready. Hoee--
men mounted the ono and a half
story building between Finney's and
the big Imru and to play on
tlauiCM that by that time began to
show through. Two other stream
from the hydrant at the corner of
intra ana Muia were ready aud
Curried lu behind the building where
the tire wsjmed hottest. Thus the
boy stood for more than an hour
pouring water Into that seething
m iss ol llaine. For a long time the
immeiiM volume of black, smoke
rolling up over the building fright-
ened tlx; anxious, but a no Haines
broke out they were reassured. Then
some one suggested a w ater famine,
hut ho was quickly silenced by the
declaration that Ixjth tauks were full
aud only one pump at work. The
lire was in the walls, between the
ceilings and In the attic, ami it was a
long time before it could be reached,
hut idler about an hour a section of
the risif fell In and exposed the tim-
bers, then the boys made quick work
of it. After two hour of active
work the Hume were under control
and all breathed easy. One stream
of water was taken off and the idler
began to go home. At the end of
another half hour the lire was out
but a guard remained till daylight.
The colli club did not forget the
boy but soon bad hot coffee, and as
noon as it was seen there would be a
stuhlxiru tight, distributed it along
the line of drenched hosemen. This
with the sandwiches prepared by
Frank Oordes of the City Bakery,
put new life into the weary Bremen.
1'hu tire originated under the
staircase. This dark hole Is

reached by a door opening into
u back room. All sorts of
rubbish had been thrown m there
for months, and whether an incendi-
ary mutch startid the flame, or spon-
taneous comliUstion, has not yet bucn
determimsl. The principal loss will
fall on Mr. A. Finney, who will use

l,0l)t) or 1,000 to make hi house as
good as new. Wui. Tucker 4 Co.,
damiigo by water and removal, 1000,
fully insured. U. Cave, hardware,
removal of stock, 1100. In a race for
the hook und ladder truck, Jas. Cave
went ono way and Marshal Ilcdmond
another. Fussing Wiley's stable Jim
stuck his head in and yelled "F-l-r-e- ."

I bis brought up llauna and Taylor.
Those three dragged the hose cart to
Second and Main when F.d. Lyon
Joined them. Uediiiond was yank-
ing at the alarm bell and making a
gnat racket. Which company got
the tlrst water 1 not reMrted, in-il- is

d it i doubtful if tlrst water was
once in mind. The thing to do was
to keep the big barn from catching.
I latum was on top the building tlrst,
while J. C. I finikin and George Bag-le- y

had a plK line to tho rear, and
were sending a stream through a Mix-in-

Mpace betwis-- n the building.
Thus at close quarters was the battle
waged and victory won. No braver
llremen, or Industrious, are anywhere
to 1st met, ami the only thing lacking
is exsrience, and this it is to be
hoped will be denied them here.

Mr. Marrs, a lac.y approaching
her ti'ith year, and living with her
daughter on the north bank of the
Tualatin Scholl's Ferry and
Faruiingtou, looked death In the eye
one day last wis-k- . Hiding w ith a
young man of the family in a cart,
(lie horse liecaine unruly and com-

menced to kick. In an attempt to
get out Grandma Mrr slipped and
thrust her right leg through the
wheel between the siokcs. The
Isme was completely fractured near
the hip Joint. A (suit the same time
the Iron shod horse struck her a
vicious blow with his hind fisit, on
the forehead Just above the left eye.
From that time the Injured woman
had no mind till the surgeon did his
work. I'r. Tamlesle was called and
saw his mticut within a few hours
after the accident. He considered
the case so serious that he asked for
a consulting surgeon. Thi request
M as granted, ami next morning he
w ith Dr. Linklater were at the bed-

side of the unfortunate woman. The
opinion was reached that Insenslbil-ii- y

resultisl from pressure on the
brain by a part of fractured skull
and that relief could be obtained by
removing the pressure. This could
Isj done only by trephining. Sur-geo- n

Tamii-si- aIjustod his Instru-
ment und commenced to cut out a
button of the bone, but this particu-
lar part seemed to be Icxwe. Dissect-in- g

a little further the extent of the
fracture was seen and by cutting
down ut one corner a section of the
skull more than a square Inch In slxo
was lifted out, The symptom at
once improved aud In a few hour
consciousness returned. The wound
was closed and proper dressing a --

pliisl. Thepatienfs temKroture re-

mains uormal and she bid fair to
make a complete recovery. The frac-

ture of the thigh buoe is far more
painlul than the graver wound In

the head. Dr. Tamiesle deferred his
visit to eastern Washington for sev-

eral days till he could see how this

ea. would progress, r inning mi"
the patient was doing well he left it

with Jr. Wood and started for

Spokane on Monday morning.

Surveyor J. C. Hall

ha purchased " ,ne
Big Nestucca, Tillamook county,
two and a half mile from Heaver,
w hich will Is his postofflee ;!.
Stock raising aud dairying will be
actively engagJ In. Mr. Halls
departure from here will not occur

for some J l.vs yet. though he will

take poswssioti of liis new property
this fall.

Oen. Lew"' Wallace, one of the
i.rominent commanders In those bril-

liant caniignsonthe lennc?ln
ish ' but quite as famous as the au-

thor of "Hon Hur." Is In INsrtl-n- .r

He gives a public lecture there this
evening.

Mr. JohnMitne quote ome price

today that art on the bednxk.

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

OO TO THE

Cily Livepy Slable
Where you will Uud the Hest Teams that can be had

IN HILLSH0K0.

manifested by furmer living out of
town. Another uttcmpt to do some-
thing will be made.

Mr. McNutt of Cornelius has
placed on exhibition with the

a specimen of cannel coal
mined by himself from a vein in the
Nehalem country that is eight fts-- t

thick. With the coal he submitted
a fragment of quartz from a recently
discovered ledge that Is thought to
have something in it. Four hundred
Miund of this quartz hu Is-e- n

brought out from which a working
assay is to bo made.

The Bethany band will give un
open air concert from the band stand
in the court house yard, Hillsboro,
on the evening of Saturday, October
L'Olh. On that the follow-
ing piei-e- s will Is4 remlerisi :

O ran it Muroh K. Hryrr
NelioUisobii, "! Orsy" .SVmfiicW
('Innonil holo, "Nar.i" . ... Hiwun
Wslti, -- hlMV on th Karin" kir.u
IJtilckstsp, " tenuis" Julimon
Ovnrtnrs, " Ynrioh" . . J'hitur
Walt. "Suiuiuwr Shuwers" tiuutlttcrtl
SoboUlHOliw. "iMilm" km-tl- t

Ovarturs. " lli)lrnlue" Veiti
KiCk'ht WhIUhk Sovthivrtl
Dvrrtiire, "l.nntnna" . .twn
UkIi.), A'. Uryer

The time lock saved the coin of
the First National Bink of Hillsboro
on Monday night. The reason of
this remark is that on Monday even-
ing nlaiut ll o'clock nt the brow of
the little hill Just this side of the
McKldowney farm, Mr. John W.
Shute, president of the First National
hank, was set upon by highwaymen
and kept a close prisoner for eight or
nine hour. His experience during
that time was anything but pleasant.
Mr. Shute live on his farm four
miles east of town, and during pleas-
ant weather goes to and fro on a
bicycle. On this occasion he was
walking up the hill and rolling the
whis'l by his side. When near the
top, a bandit Jumped into the road
in front, another to the rear and one
on either Hank. The ono in front
wore a papier macho mask, the
others were bare faced, but Mr.
Shute had no opsrtunity to scrutin-
ize their faces, for the muz.les of four
big guns were of absorbing inten-s- t

just then. A hoodwink was quickly
thrown over his eyes and his arm
pinioned to his body. Thus helpless
tils captors led him into the thick
woods and brush that there comes
up to the road. When away from
the highway they searehisl his
pockets, taking the keys to the bank
building doors. Then on pain of
death they demanded the combina-
tion to the vault, which if truly
given, would secure his rehsase, but
if false, would subject him to a trip
to the city. Two guards were left
ovr him and the others departed.
Conversation was limftisl and con-
fined to a Mingle His
captors were quite humane, giving
up a coat to protect hint from the
chilly night air. Aliout 10 o'clock
the guard said "we must take you to
Hillsboro." They all niarchrd out
and on the road till the lane running
into the woods east of the Sara Wil-

liams place was reaened. They
went down this a short distance
where another halt was called.
After about un hour the bandits
came on anil up the street running
north of l'eler Hoscow'a, where a
final halt was called. Here Mr.
Shute was act ued of giving the
wrong combination and threatened
with death un lis he o'Ucd the
vault. He reiterated his statement
that he could not en it till the
time lock ran down, as It was set for
9 o'clock. "How do exs'rts open
those timo locks, then?" Thi ques-
tion shows that the highwaymen are
amateurs and on their first job. Mr.
Shute told them how they could
determine If there was a jime lock
on. A part of hi captors retired,
but after a time ret or nisi apparently
satisfied with the truth of the pnsti-dent- 's

statements. Thev marched
him buck along the road to a sMut
In the Win. Jackson h.ne this sid.i of
his house, w here they unlsiund him,
returned his keys, watch nnd purse,
that contaimsl but forty cents, ami
hid hii.l to go home, not look back
or tell the story to the new. per.
Two of those Injunctions be nU-ye-

Soon his w heel was nnsivensl w hen
he hst no time in g'ing home, which
he rvachsl lout '.' o'clock Tuesday
morning. A missenger was ut once
sent to Cashier Merryman and
another to Mr. Fisit. Mr. F. raised
a posxe ami came to town arriving at
Main aud Third sint about the
time Captain Mertyinan and his
pnsxe reached the bank. An Inspec-
tion showed that no violent entrance
had Iss-- n made and it is not believed
that the f.mtpads visited the building
at all Night-Watchma- n Redmond
saw nothing during the whole night
at all suspicious, and he w as on duty
till 4 a. m. The posmsj were there a
half hour later. The track of the
highwaymen have Iwen examined
but they are not the highwaymen,
and that is about all there i to say.
Their identity hs not been exposed
aud may never e. The boldness of
the attempt was great enough, but
kill wa lacklog.

EVERYTHING FIRST - CLASS.

(Jood Teams, Good Hussies and (Jood Drivers.
Cor. Second and Washington 8ts.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
With Its Associated Preparatory School,

TUALATIN ACADEMY
Is ono of the oldest and best-e.,uii- ed schools of the

State. Its work Is characterized lo breadth and
thorou?huess. Hesides the regular Colleso
courses, which are equal in extent to those of the
better class of Eastern Colleges, it oilers superior
advantages for pursuing select studies. To
those desiring to perfect themsehes lu the com-

mon English branches, the Academy presents
every opportunity. Expenses are very moderate.

Government Reports
. ON TESTS OP

Baking: Powders,
Analysis by th Chief Chemist of the U. S. AjrrlctiH'trkl

Dep't proves Dr. Price' to be superior ia leavening strength
and purity to all other powders.

THE PROOP,
(From Official Record).

The fall term begins September I1.),

For catalogue and specific information, address
THOMAS Mcl'LELLAM),

10-- Forest (.rove, Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking powder

directly aad ltitlr-tlj- r, If people who cannot d i tlielr on (xurinic. wrlln Isclr rr
latter, or keep Uw r own book.; anl hu d i ix.t snt.w h.n lin.iwa nl Irtil (" wr

kick tbef muM baii'lia every or are mel- - nut rornv-tlv- . f t I lltee tlilnr-- . an t
sauch asor, w trarh tViriitlK

Ruadrad of "ir rraduaiee are In assl pltln, and tlteee k' I epenlnirs f

buadredt snur he a tlsses Improve. .m I. ! time t' prrpara t'ir tnm. It. a

buataen ducatloa la wurth all It nrti, f' a inn, sue. J f e ixir c , t -

The award of highest honors to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
at the World's Columbian Pair was the result of investigation
by the Government authorities and leading experts in feed
products. It stamps Dr. Price's as tbe beat and atrongest
baking powJcr ever offered to tbe public

Mac aad tea. h. allrd Irea lo

Portland Business College,
A. P. fmtf so t. artn. Portland.


